ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
SENATE AGENDA · 13TH MEETING
NOVEMBER 26TH, 2012

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
IV. Orders of the Day
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Guest Speakers
   A. Jason Isaac- District 45 Representative
VII. Public Forum
VIII. Executive Reports
IX. Legislative Reports
X. Old Business
XI. New Business
   A. S.R.F. 2012-2013/9- “A Resolution to Improve the Public Access Website”
   B. S.R.F. 2012-2013/10- “A Resolution in Support of Veteran Access to Early Registration
   C. S.R.F. 2012-2013/11- “A Resolution in Support of Veteran Student-Specific Student Orientation”
XII. Adjournment